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Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 3 hours. This includes the time for collecting,
reviewing, and reporting the data. The information will be used for encourage applicants to pursue and promote efforts to remove
regulatory barriers to affordable housing. Response to this request for information is required in order to receive the benefits to be
derived. This agency may not collect this information, and you are not required to complete this form unless it displays a currently
valid OMB control number.

Questionnaire for HUD’s Initiative on Removal of Regulatory Barriers
Part A. Local Jurisdictions. Counties Exercising Land Use and Building Regulatory Authority and
Other Applicants Applying for Projects Located in such Jurisdictions or Counties
[Collectively, Jurisdiction]
1
2
1. Does your jurisdiction's comprehensive plan (or in the case of a tribe or TDHE, a local
✔ Yes
No
Indian Housing Plan) include a “housing element? A local comprehensive plan
means the adopted official statement of a legislative body of a local government that
sets forth (in words, maps, illustrations, and/or tables) goals, policies, and guidelines
intended to direct the present and future physical, social, and economic development
that occurs within its planning jurisdiction and that includes a unified physical plan
for the public development of land and water. If your jurisdiction does not have a
local comprehensive plan with a “housing element,” please enter no. If no, skip to
question # 4.
2. If your jurisdiction has a comprehensive plan with a housing element, does the plan
provide estimates of current and anticipated housing needs, taking into account the
anticipated growth of the region, for existing and future residents, including low,
moderate and middle income families, for at least the next five years?
3. Does your zoning ordinance and map, development and subdivision regulations or
other land use controls conform to the jurisdiction's comprehensive plan regarding
housing needs by providing: a) sufficient land use and density categories
(multifamily housing, duplexes, small lot homes and other similar elements); and, b)
sufficient land zoned or mapped “as of right” in these categories, that can permit the
building of affordable housing addressing the needs identified in the plan? (For
purposes of this notice, "as-of-right," as applied to zoning, means uses and
development standards that are determined in advance and specifically authorized by
the zoning ordinance. The ordinance is largely self-enforcing because little or no
discretion occurs in its administration.). If the jurisdiction has chosen not to have
either zoning, or other development controls that have varying standards based upon
districts or zones, the applicant may also enter yes.
4. Does your jurisdiction’s zoning ordinance set minimum building size requirements
that exceed the local housing or health code or is otherwise not based upon explicit
health standards?
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5. If your jurisdiction has development impact fees, are the fees specified and calculated
under local or state statutory criteria? If no, skip to question #7. Alternatively, if your
jurisdiction does not have impact fees, you may enter yes.
6. If yes to question #5, does the statute provide criteria that sets standards for the
allowable type of capital investments that have a direct relationship between the fee
and the development (nexus), and a method for fee calculation?
7. If your jurisdiction has impact or other significant fees, does the jurisdiction provide
waivers of these fees for affordable housing?
8. Has your jurisdiction adopted specific building code language regarding housing
rehabilitation that encourages such rehabilitation through gradated regulatory
requirements applicable as different levels of work are performed in existing
buildings? Such code language increases regulatory requirements (the additional
improvements required as a matter of regulatory policy) in proportion to the extent of
rehabilitation that an owner/developer chooses to do on a voluntary basis. For further
information see HUD publication: “Smart Codes in Your Community: A Guide to
Building Rehabilitation Codes”
(www.huduser.org/publications/destech/smartcodes.html)
9. Does your jurisdiction use a recent version (i.e. published within the last 5 years or, if
no recent version has been published, the last version published) of one of the
nationally recognized model building codes (i.e. the International Code Council
(ICC), the Building Officials and Code Administrators International (BOCA), the
Southern Building Code Congress International (SBCI), the International Conference
of Building Officials (ICBO), the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA))
without significant technical amendment or modification. In the case of a tribe or
TDHE, has a recent version of one of the model building codes as described above
been adopted or, alternatively, has the tribe or TDHE adopted a building code that is
substantially equivalent to one or more of the recognized model building codes?

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

Alternatively, if a significant technical amendment has been made to the above model
codes, can the jurisdiction supply supporting data that the amendments do not
negatively impact affordability.
10. Does your jurisdiction’s zoning ordinance or land use regulations permit
manufactured (HUD-Code) housing “as of right” in all residential districts and zoning
classifications in which similar site-built housing is permitted, subject to design,
density, building size, foundation requirements, and other similar requirements
applicable to other housing that will be deemed realty, irrespective of the method of
production?
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11. Within the past five years, has a jurisdiction official (i.e., chief executive, mayor,
county chairman, city manager, administrator, or a tribally recognized official, etc.),
the local legislative body, or planning commission, directly, or in partnership with
major private or public stakeholders, convened or funded comprehensive studies,
commissions, or hearings, or has the jurisdiction established a formal ongoing
process, to review the rules, regulations, development standards, and processes of the
jurisdiction to assess their impact on the supply of affordable housing?
12. Within the past five years, has the jurisdiction initiated major regulatory reforms
either as a result of the above study or as a result of information identified in the
barrier component of the jurisdiction’s “HUD Consolidated Plan?” If yes, attach a
brief list of these major regulatory reforms.
13. Within the past five years has your jurisdiction modified infrastructure standards
and/or authorized the use of new infrastructure technologies (e.g. water, sewer,
street width) to significantly reduce the cost of housing?
14. Does your jurisdiction give “as-of-right” density bonuses sufficient to offset the cost
of building below market units as an incentive for any market rate residential
development that includes a portion of affordable housing? (As applied to density
bonuses, "as of right" means a density bonus granted for a fixed percentage or
number of additional market rate dwelling units in exchange for the provision of a
fixed number or percentage of affordable dwelling units and without the use of
discretion in determining the number of additional market rate units.)
15. Has your jurisdiction established a single, consolidated permit application process for
housing development that includes building, zoning, engineering, environmental, and
related permits? Alternatively, does your jurisdiction conduct concurrent, not
sequential, reviews for all required permits and approvals?
16. Does your jurisdiction provide for expedited or “fast track” permitting and approvals
for all affordable housing projects in your community?
17. Has your jurisdiction established time limits for government review and approval or
disapproval of development permits in which failure to act, after the application is
deemed complete, by the government within the designated time period, results in
automatic approval?
18. Does your jurisdiction allow “accessory apartments” either as: a) a special exception
or conditional use in all single-family residential zones or, b) “as of right” in a
majority of residential districts otherwise zoned for single-family housing?
19. Does your jurisdiction have an explicit policy that adjusts or waives existing parking
requirements for all affordable housing developments?
20. Does your jurisdiction require affordable housing projects to undergo public review
or special hearings when the project is otherwise in full compliance with the zoning
ordinance and other development regulations?

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

No

✔ Yes

Yes

✔ No

Total Points:
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CityofPortland,CityofGresham,andMultnomahCountyConsortium

PartA.LocalJurisdictions.CountiesExercisingLandUseandBuildingRegulatoryAuthorityandOther
ApplicantsApplyingforProjectsLocatedinsuchJurisdictionsorCounties

Supplementalanswer

12.Withinthepastfiveyears,hasthejurisdictioninitiatedmajorregulatoryreformseitherasaresult
oftheabovestudyorasaresultofinformationidentifiedinthebarriercomponentofthejurisdiction’s
“HUDConsolidatedPlan?”Ifyes,attachabrieflistofthesemajorregulatoryreforms.

RegulatoryReforms
IntheConsolidatedPlan2005Ͳ2011,theConsortiumidentifiedtheneedtocoordinatehousinginitiatives
withinaregionalplanningframework.Italsoidentifiedthecumulativeimpactoflocalregulations,
systemsdevelopmentcharges,andrevitalizationthathadtheunintendedconsequenceofpromoting
involuntarydisplacement.

IntheConsolidatedPlan2011Ͳ2016,theConsortiumaffirmedtheneedforcoordinatedregional
planning.Metroistheregionalplanningagency.Overthelasttwoyears,Metrohascoordinatedthe
workofmanylocalgovernmentsandcommunitypartners,includingtheConsortiummembers,around
achievingsustainablecommunities:energyͲefficient,equitablecommunitiesthatbothreducethe
carbonfootprintandofferallresidentsaccesstoopportunitiesforgoodjobs,publictransit,quality
education,healthcareandarangeofcommunityamenitiesandservices.

WhileMetro’sapplicationtoHUDforaSustainableCommunitiesInitiativePlanningGrantwasnot
successful,HUDdesignatedtheMetroareaaPreferredSustainabilityStatusCommunity.Moreover,
Metro,itsmemberjurisdictionsandcommunitypartnershavecontinuedtoworkonanumberof
projectsandproposalstoadvancethesustainabilityofthisregion,includingaplantocreateregional
“opportunitymaps”thatwouldilluminatewherebarriersexisttothecreationofcommunitiesof
opportunity,andwhatstrategiesmightbeeffectivetoaddressthem.

ThePortlandCityCouncilhascontinuedtoleadregionalaffordablehousingefforts,andacted
aggressivelytokeepthecostofhousingdownandtoremovebarrierstothedevelopment,
maintenance,andimprovementofaffordablehousing.

Ithasalsoprovidedincentivestodevelop,maintainandimproveaffordablehousinginourjurisdiction.
Specifically,thePortlandCityCouncilhasactedonthepoliciesdetailedbelow:

1. PolicyforSupportingRegionalAffordableHousingStrategyImplementation
Metro,theregionallandͲuseplanningagency,hasdevelopedtheRegionalAffordableHousing
Strategy(RAHS).Thestrategysetsaspirationalgoalsforaffordablehousingproduction,and
requireseachjurisdictiontoconsidertheadoptionofvarioustoolstopromotedevelopmentof
affordablehousing.
MultnomahCounty,Portland,andGreshamhavealladoptedtheRAHS.InDecember2003,
Portlandreportedthatithadconsideredandtakenactiononmosttools.Examplesinclude:
densitybonuses,reducedparkingrequirements,privatelenderparticipationandloan
guarantees,systematicinspections,sitingpolicies,regionalrevenueoptionforhousing,mobility
strategies,partnershipswithpublicschools,weatherizationandenergyefficiency,andvarious
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

financialtools.InJune2004,theCityorPortlandreportedontheoutcomesofitsamendments
toitsComprehensivePlanandimplementingordinancespendingatthetimeoftheDecember
2003reportandthepublicresponsetotheadoptionoftheseamendments.
Asaresultofthispolicy,Portlandisfullyimplementingtheregionalaffordablehousingstrategy.
Unitsarecountedunderspecificprograms.
PolicyofExemptingAffordableHousingfromPropertyTaxes
ThePortlandCityCouncilhasadoptedsixtaxexemptionprogramsallowedunderStatelaw.The
BureauofPlanningandSustainabilityandthePortlandHousingBureauadministerthese
programswhichincludeonesfor:
x LowͲincomehousingheldbynonprofitorganizations;
x Renterrehabilitation;
x Ownerrehabilitationinhomebuyeropportunityareas;
x Newconstructionofsingleunitowneroccupiedhousinginhomebuyeropportunity
areas;
x Newtransitsupportiveresidentialormixedusedevelopment;and
x NewmultiͲunithousingintheCentralCityandurbanrenewalareas(URAs).
Asof2010,theCityofPortlandhasassistedover14,000housingunitsthroughitsresidentialtax
exemptionprograms.Thelargestprogramintermsofunitsandforegonerevenueisthe
nonprofitprogramforlowincomehousing.
Startingin2010,theCityofPortland,MultnomahCounty,andothertaxingjurisdictionshave
beenengagedina“BigLook”attheresidentialtaxexemptionprograms.Thispolicyreviewis
intendedtoensurethattheexemptionsarealignedwiththecurrentsetofprioritiesforhousing
development,includingthedevelopmentofaffordablehousing..
PolicytoAssessandEliminateUnnecessaryRegulatoryBarriers
TheCityofPortlandBureauofPlanningandSustainabilitywasdirectedtoperformperiodicand
ongoingassessmentsofthecumulativeimpactofregulations(zoningandbuildingcodes)and
infrastructurerequirementsontheabilityofthemarkettomeethousingdemandatdifferent
pricelevels.Asaresultofthisassessment,theCityofPortlandhasallowedaccessorydwelling
unitsinsinglefamilyzonessinceatleasttheearly1980sandhascontinuedtoliberalizethe
regulationsgoverningthemandapprovedthedevelopmentofsmall,detachedunitson2,500
sq.ft.lotsinR2andR2.5zonesinthe1990’s.ThePortlandBureauofDevelopmentServices
establishedamoratoriumoncollectingfeesforaccessorydwellingunitsthroughout2010.
Nooutcomesareavailableatthistime.
PolicytoExpediteHousingDevelopment
TheCityofPortlandBureauofDevelopmentServiceswasdirectedin2003toadoptapolicyto
guaranteeatenͲdayturnaroundforcompleteresidentialbuildingpermitapplications.This
removedabarriertodevelopmentofaffordablehousing.
PolicytoProvideIncentivesforMixedͲUse,MixedͲIncomeDevelopment
TheCityofPortlandPlanningBureauwasdirectedtoofferdensitybonuses,largeͲunitbonuses,
andundergroundparkingbonusesformixedͲuse,mixedͲincomeprojectsintheWestEndofthe
CentralCitybeginningin2002.
PolicytoExemptAffordableHousingfromSystemDevelopmentCharges
In1998,thePortlandCityCouncildirectedtheCityParks,WaterandTransportationBureausto
providecompleteorpartialexemptionstosystemdevelopmentcharges(SDCs)foraffordable
housingprojectsservinghouseholdsbelow60%MFI.ForFY2009Ͳ2010,SDCexemptionstotaled
$4,067,493.89inforegonerevenue.Thisreducedthecostofdevelopingatotalof570unitsof
affordablehousing,356affordablerentalunitsand214homeownershipunits.
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7. PolicytoMitigateEffectsofNewDevelopmentonExistingAffordableHousing
In2001,thePortlandCityCounciladoptedaCentralCityNoNetLosspolicy,inresponseto
concernsthattheeconomicdevelopmentoftheCentralCitywassqueezingoutaffordable
housing.InFY2009Ͳ2010,thecitycompletedtwoaffordablehousingpreservationprojects:
WalnutParkandUpshurHouse.68totalunitswerepreserved;67unitswerepreservedtobe
affordabletohouseholdsbelow30%MFI,oneunitwaspreservedatabove80%MFIfora
propertymanagerunit.

SevendowntownpropertieshaveProjectͲbasedSection8contractsthatareduetoexpire
withinthetermofthis2011Ͳ2016ConsolidatedPlan.UnderPortland’sPreservationOrdinance,
theCitymaypurchasethepropertiestopreserveaffordabilityofthe581units:

Projectname
ProjectStreetAddress
Expiration 

Date
TotalUnits
Contract
Units
ChaucerCourt
1019Southwest10thAvenue
10/21/11
83
83
HawthornEast
1420Southeast16thAvenue
12/20/11
71
71
Lexington
1125SW12thAvenue
11/22/12
54
54
ParkTower
731SWSalmonStreet
12/15/12
162
162
BronaughBuilding
1434SWMorrisonStreet
02/09/13
51
51
1200Building
1220Southwest12thAvenue
05/26/13
89
89
UptownTower
712SouthwestSaintClairAvenue 07/18/13
71
71
Total


581
581

8. PortlandPlanpolicies.Portlandisnearingcompletionofanew25ͲYearPortlandPlan.The
PlanwillincludepoliciesandbothlongandshortͲtermimplementationactivites.Current
draftsoftheplanwouldboostaffordablehousingpreservationandnewproductionefforts.
Fordetails,pleaseseewww.portlandonline.com/portlandplan.

TheGreshamCityCouncilhasactedonthepoliciesdescribedbelow:
1. RemovalofLimitationsonRentalPropertyDevelopment
TheCityofGreshamundertooklandusechangesthatresultedinrescindingpreviouslegislative
actionthatpreventedapartmentdevelopmentwithinanareaofabout1200acres.Muchofthis
areaiswithinWestGreshamthathasthehighestneedforaffordablehousing.TheGreshamCity
CounciladoptedthischangeinDecember2002.Gresham’scurrentfocusisonpreserving
affordablesingleͲfamilyhousingintheWestGreshamAreawhilepermittingthedevelopmentof
newapartmentsonparcelszonedforthatpurpose.
2. FacilitatedInͲfillDevelopment
InNovember2002theGreshamCityCounciladoptednewInͲfillDevelopmentStandardsto
facilitateinͲfilldevelopmentwhilepromotingneighborhoodcompatibility.Thesenewstandards
simplifytheinͲfilldevelopmentprocess,andconsequentlyreducetheoverallcostofhousing,
whilemeetingcommunitydesignobjectives.
3. LeverageofCDBGandHOMEFunding
InDecember2000,theGreshamCityCounciladoptedchangestoitslistofapprovedusesof
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrantandHOMEfundstohelpimplementvoluntary
inclusionaryhousing.Insteadofofferingzoningincentives,theCityofGreshamoffersafinancial
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incentiveforthedevelopmentof“affordablemixedͲincomehousinginareasofthecity,which
donotcurrentlyhaveahighconcentrationofaffordablehousing.”Developersmayapplyfor
HOMEfundstoassistwiththedevelopmentofmixedincomehousingthatmeetsspecific
requirements.

TheCityofGreshamhasadoptedmanypoliciesandstandardssince1996thathaveloweredthe
costofhousingdevelopmentingeneral.Thishasincludeddecreasinglotsize,combining
residentialzones,eliminatingconfusingandduplicatelanduserequirements;promotinghighͲ
densityresidentialdevelopmentwithinTransitCorridors,TownCentersandRegionalCenters.In
addition,GreshamallowsCommunityServicesUses(specialusehousing)inalldistrictsexcept
industrialdistricts.Thisactionhassubstantiallybroadenedtherangeofsitingopportunitiesfor
thistypeofneededhousing.
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